
The Landscape Industry The Landscape Industry 
& Plant Nurseries& Plant Nurseries



There are four main There are four main 
professions in the professions in the 
landscape industry:landscape industry:

1.1. Landscape ArchitectLandscape Architect
2.2. Landscape ContractorLandscape Contractor
3.3. Landscape Maintenance Landscape Maintenance 

Contractor (LMC)Contractor (LMC)
4.4. NurserymanNurseryman



Landscape ArchitectLandscape Architect

Should give a professional, non biased, Should give a professional, non biased, 
service service 
(can NOT be the contractor or the nurseryman in (can NOT be the contractor or the nurseryman in 
addition to original job)addition to original job)

Should order plants well in advanced Should order plants well in advanced 
(1.5(1.5--2 years in advanced for large projects)2 years in advanced for large projects)

Should have contacts with future Should have contacts with future 
maintenance contractormaintenance contractor



Landscape Contractor (LC)Landscape Contractor (LC)
A job developed for medium A job developed for medium 
and large scale projectsand large scale projects
Works directly for the client or Works directly for the client or 
for the building contractor as a for the building contractor as a 
subcontractorsubcontractor
ContractorContractor’’s job include: s job include: 
excavation, filling, grading, excavation, filling, grading, 
planting, paving, walling, planting, paving, walling, 
pools, swimming pools, and pools, swimming pools, and 
irrigation.irrigation.
To calculate bids, the LC To calculate bids, the LC 
factors: plans and factors: plans and 
specifications, the costs for specifications, the costs for 
materials and labor and profit.materials and labor and profit.
Need to have good contacts Need to have good contacts 
with the LA, nurseryman and with the LA, nurseryman and 
maintenance contractormaintenance contractor



Landscape Maintenance Landscape Maintenance 
ContractorContractor

Should be a trained Should be a trained 
professional. (typically a professional. (typically a 
nurseryman or an arborist)nurseryman or an arborist)
Needs an approved budget Needs an approved budget 
and maintenance schedule, and maintenance schedule, 
which may specify different which may specify different 
levels of maintenance at levels of maintenance at 
different project areas.different project areas.
LMCLMC’’ss job is to maintain job is to maintain 
healthy plants by irrigation, healthy plants by irrigation, 
pruning, fertilizing, herbicides, pruning, fertilizing, herbicides, 
insecticides and fungicides; insecticides and fungicides; 
mowing, and cleaning pools mowing, and cleaning pools 
and paved areasand paved areas
Should maintain contacts with Should maintain contacts with 
the landscape architectthe landscape architect



NurserymanNurseryman
Nurseries are specialized Nurseries are specialized 
factories for germinating and factories for germinating and 
breeding plants.breeding plants.
They control the quality of They control the quality of 
plants used by contractorsplants used by contractors
Nurseries should have a stock Nurseries should have a stock 
of standard plants at standard of standard plants at standard 
specifications and prices; specifications and prices; 
(inventory catalogue)(inventory catalogue)
Stocks are categorized as Stocks are categorized as 
follows: follows: 

1.1. trees, shrubs, climbers, trees, shrubs, climbers, 
seedlings and cuttings in a seedlings and cuttings in a 
polythene tube of soilpolythene tube of soil

2.2. Tree saplings: in a ball of soil or Tree saplings: in a ball of soil or 
1010--20 kg containers.20 kg containers.



Plant Plant ListsLists



Client

Architect Landscape Architect L M C

Building Contractor Landscape Contractor Nursery


